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Borouh Council
Buys Chevrolet
Platform Truck
At the regular monthly meeting

of Borough Council on Monday

night Newcomer Motors Inc, was

awarded the contract for a 1% ton

platform truck for the borough at a

cost of $2205. Newcomer Motors

Inc. also presented a bid for a truck
with dump body at $2400.00 and the

old truck. No other bids were re-

ceived.

Bids were also opened for the re-

curfacing of the tennis courts. Dan-

iel B. Kreig bid $2,675 and Roy L.

Young bid $2800 and $2520. How-

ever council does not have sufficient

money in the budget for resurfac-

ing the entire courts at these fig-

ures Mr. Young suggested a good

patching job could be done for $600.

This was left in the hands of the

property committee.

Bids will be advertised for oil and

stone for the

quirements,

The Memorial

was granted the use of the borough

park ball diamond for parking facil-
ities on Memorial Day, providing

the grounds are not muddy. Council

to decide at the time.

The Ladies Auxiliary

the use of the parking lot

Railroad Station for

in June, July and

was granted.

Council decided to go on Daylight

Saving Time if the rest of the coun-

ty does so.

(From page 8)

Dr. J. S. Kendig
Marks 61 Years
As A Physician

Last Monday Dr. Jerome Stauf-

fer Kendig, Salunga marked the 61st

year of his entrance into the med-

ical profession.

Although he is now eighty-six,

Dr. Kendig keeps the usual hours

of a country practitioner.

Dr. Kendig has always followed

the same routine, except that about
two years ago he gave up obstetrics

at the insistence of his daughter,

Mrs. Mary Minich. He says that al-

though in days gone by the mort-

tality rate of mothers in childbirth

were relatively high, he never lost

a mother in a maternity case.

The doctor was graduated from

Jefferson Medical College on April

3. 1889. He had taught in a one-room

school forfive years in order to pro-

vide the money for his medical ed-

ucation. He practiced in Landisville

for a year and then began to assist

his father Dr. Benjamin E. ‘Kendig,

later taking over Dr. Benjamin's

complete practice.

His wife, Mrs. Frances Hershey

Breneman Kendig, died in 1939.

Survey Needed To
Install Street

Lights At Rheems
Members of Rheems Fire Com-

pany, at this week's session, heard

a report from the Pennsylvania

Power and Light Co. stating that a

three months’ survey is necessary

before street lights can be installed

in the community.

Several months ago the fire com~

pany, the only organized group in

Rheems, instituted a project to

have lights installed. Recently they

notified light company officials who

reported that the survey is neces-

sary to determine the number of

lights needed.
Herbert Hoover, vice-president

had charge of the session when it

was announced that the first carn-

ival will be held May 27. This event

is being arranged by Enos Floyd.

Announcement was also made of

the purchase of 12 new raincoats

for firemen. One member was ad-

mitted.

DIFFICULT TO DISCONTINUE

Ever since it was Marietta, the

residents there dumped all their

garbage and rubbish along the riv-

er. The State authorities and Mari-

etta’s Council have ordered the

practice discontinued as of April 1.

We predict that will be quite a

proposition after all these years.

coming season's re-

asked for

at the

one Saturday

August. Same

LETTERS GRANTED

“Eva A. Hoffman, this boro, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Gilbert

C. Hoffman, late of Mount Joy.
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Five Injured
In A 3-Car Crash

Here On Sunday
injured

eastern

Five persons were

three-car collision in the

end of the boro Sunday when State

and local Police stopped a line of

vehicles to make a traffic check.

The drivers of the vehicles were

Benjamin Rohrer, of town, John

Cerran, Philadelphia, and Daniel

Donegan, Philadelphia.

Rohrer was treated at the scene

forehead. Thomas Gallagher,

forty-four, Philadelphia, a passen-

ger in Cerra's auto, suffered minor

head injuries and a lacerated right

hand, while James Fec, forty-seven

of Philadelphia, a passenger in Don-

egan’s car, suffered abrasions of the

face. Cerra suffered back and head

injuries and Donegan lacerations

of the head. They were treated at

the Lancaster General Hospital.

Cerras car, a 1937 Pontiac, is

(Turn to page 2)

ated

a

MRS. MARTIN STRICKLER IN

A HOSPITAL AT READING

Mrs. Martin N. Strickler, 27 West

Donegal St., suffered a neck injury

on Sunday, when the car, in which

she was a passenger, was struck

from the rear by another vehicle

in Reading.

At this writing she it a patient in

the Reading Hospital but is expect-

ed to be released in a few days.

Mrs. Strickler was a passenger in

the car of Mr. and Mrs. John Booth,

of town, who were enroute to Al-~

lentown to visit the Booths daugh-

ter, Helen, a student at Cedar Crest

College.
rrRr

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Bernell F. Young, 223 E. Main

St., this boro, and Carol Styer, Hon=

ey Brook R2.

Howard Yellets,

and Emma Frances

both of this place.
Tf

SCHOOLS EASTER VACATION

Easter vacation for the Mount Joy
high school and grade school pupils

will be from Wednesday until next

Fairview Street,

Hambright, Tuesday
in a|

| Sloan,

by Dr. David Schlosser, for a lacer- |

MR. WILBUR BEAHM HEADS

THE LOCAL ROTARY CLUB

Wilbur Beahm,

cipal, was elected president of the

Rotary Club, Tuesday at the

[ing held at Hostetters.
|

| George Keener

Ray Wiley,

| secretary; Paris Hostetter,

Witmer and Simeon Horton,

tors. The officers will take office

{July 1 and will serve one year.

Dr. Droswin S. Frantz

| guest speaker. He

ice Is My Business” which

of Rotary book.

president, was in charge

local school prin- |

meet-

Manheim R2,

David

direc-

president;

on

was the

spoke on

is

Walter

of

name a

meeting.
meeetneet

[ the

ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT

BY EPISCOPALS ON SATURDAY

The annual Easter egg hunt will

be held on the lawn of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church on Saturday, Ap-

ril 8 at ten a. m. The hunt is open

to all children of to

twelve, inclusive and

live rabbits, live chicks and Easter

baskets as prizes.

ages one

will

The event is in charge of St.

the in

rain the hunt

vice-president of Jroup,

charge.

will be held Easter

same place.
etnelleenee

FOUR LOCAL YOUNG MEN

HAVE ENTERED THE DERBY

The third annual Lancaster Soap

Box Derby will be held June 17

to date there forty entries.

mong them are these young men

from town. J. Marlin Young. thir-

teen, 223 E. Main street; Glenn Da-

vid Garber, twelve, 10 Henry street;

Eugene Baker, thirteen, Landis-

ville; Lee Wickenheiser, thirteen,

Mt. Joy.:
tl

Activities of Our
Police Officer

Police Chief Park Neiss reported

two vehicle the

week, both of which were summon-

ed before Justice of the peace, Rob-

ert Brown. They were: Harold De-

long, Peach Bottom Rl, operating

with old registration plates and

Robert N. Patterson, Philadelphia,

In case of

and

Axare

violations improper passing

was elected vice-

“Serv- |

the !

feature|

Hil- |
da’s Guild, with Mrs. James Phillips |

afternoon at the

past |

‘Weddings Thruout
Our Community |
During Past Week
| The

Hoover,

marriage of Miss Della Marie|

Hoov-

Jr.,

son of Bainbridge, |

took place at 2

{ the Rheems Church of the Brethren. |

Jr,

daughter of Ezra L

er, Rheems and Guy Parmer,

Guy Parmer,

last Sunday p. m. in

! The

officic

Rev. William Longenecker,

ited.

|

Ethel Constance Cole

Plc. James W. Eberly

Miss Ethel

ughter of Mr.

Cole, Rosedale

bride of Pfe.

Olmstead Air

town,

Constance

and Mrs. Cyril G.

Rd.,

James

Base,

da

became

W. Eberly,

Force

son of Mr.

this place, at.2

(Turn to page
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Deeds Recorded
Robert S., and Anna M. Mason, |

Florin, to Benjamin R. and Margaret

M. Hess, Florin, lot, Church

Plum Streets, Florin.

E. Ruth and Carl S. Krall end

Benjamin F. Charles, Mount Joy;

Robert and Margaret K. Sink

| Landisville, to Walter S. Ebersole,

| Post No. 185, American Legion of|

Mount Joy, tract containing 17 acres

97.1 perches, Twp., $14,300

Alfred P.

Joy to Harvey K., and Olive

CG. Eshelman, Elizabethtown, tract

Mount Joy Twp.

William S. and Catherine

Simons, Marietta, to Aarcn A. and |

William R. Witmeyer, Rapho Twp.,

tract containing’ 109 acres 50 per-

ches, Mount Joy Twp.

John M. Zook, Elizabethtown, to

Willis H. and Mary E. Hackman,|

Warwick Twp. |

34 perches,

Eberly, p. m. Satur-
2)

and

|
|
i

Rapho

Twp.,

Mt.| acres

| $20,000

|
Joy Twp,

—

| CLUBS HELD FARMERS NIGHT

“Farmers Night” was observedat

meeting of the Mountville

Clubs this

{
f¢a joint

and Landisville Lions

week at Landisville. Randolph

Thompson, wild life extension

| worker of the Pennsylvania State

J) College showed films

| parking meters in March.

| three other normal kittens was born

| that there

1,000

Cole,

the|

Middle- |
and Mrs. Park N.|

and Evelyn Bates, Mt. |

| SETTLED OUT OF COURT

tative.

Door prizes were awarded and re-

freshments were served.
rrll

Wilmington, Del. had a million

dollar fire Sunday.

Lancaster collected $6,110 fromits

A two-headed kitten along with

in New Jersey.

Forty persons were homeless af-

ter a $750,000 fire at Hanover over

| the week-end.

A crowd of over 25000 attended

the first auto races of the season at

Reading Sunday.

Two women, aged 19 and 22, of

Newport were killed in an auto ac-

cident at Amity Hall.

The P. O. Department

a vacancy for

announces

is a rurai

at Bainbridge.

York Co., a $600-

destroying

carrier

Fmigsville, had

fire Saturday,

warehouse and paint shop.

There seventy-eight juven-

delinquents petitioned into our

county courts during 1949.

Even though 1950 is only

one auto manufacturer

were

ile

three

| months old,

already offering 1951 models.

The nude body of an unidentified

about 60 yeors old was remov-

river at Harrisburg.
EE et

| is

man

ed from the

| NO ONE WAS INJURED WIEN

TWO CARS COLLIDED

No one was injured in a two-ca

| crash on Route 141, two miles south

| of town at 4:30 p. m. Sunday.

| State Policeman George Baxter
| Joseph F. Bundel, (fifty

nine, 121 E. Cherry St, Palmyra,

| formerly of town, was headed south

| when his car struck the left front

of an auto driven by Merle Petlak,

| thirty-one, 17 Walnut Lane, Mid-

| dletown, which pulled out of a side
| road. Damage was confined to fen-

| ders.

reported

| sive

| utmost courtesy to one of his

' to whom he

School NewsFrom

! to the Senior

| at Musse rr’

ment of

$2.00 a Year in Advance |

School Budget
Here To Be Set Up
Next Month, May

of the Board

held Monday evening when two

flags, the T

Day celebration in 1948, were

NATIVE OF FLORIN OREATES

AUTOMOBILE SAFETY DEVICE |

Mr, Walter S. Nissly, of York, |

Fo of Florin, made an exten- |

trip by Constellation |

Michigan, |

Kauffman T.

Chrysler

business

to Detroit, where

Mi

airliner,

1e visited Keller,

president Corporation

Myr. Niss

an automobile

| A meeting School
ly’s business pertained to

| Was

| State

Keller

presented to the

safety device which

recently created purchased for K

MrAgain Keller extended the

“home grade and high |

folks".
schools.

Myr. Nissly

Dwight

Glidden Company

Zeller

counsel

the |

with

During the

named

A D. Seiley

oard in business

session GeorgeMi

the

called on

president of

at Cleveland, O

idea

also

athletic

to

Joyce, wis school

' and

|}

the Chickies

The

windows of the

represent

presented a new any dealing

on night visibility for motorists playground

ee to the

school, It was

board ordered repairs

grade

| announced that the budget for the

1950-51

in May

A

ming

school term will be set up

1SE. Donegal Twp.
Receny assemblies at East Don-

egal High School included the fol-

a talk on “Social Security”,

Hieh by Mr. Muncy

of the United States Em-

The Thomp-

Choir from |

short pro- |

discussion was also held con- |

a new room to provide ad-

for students at the

1950-51 school term

ce

ditional facilities

of the

amounting

opening

Bills

ordered paid.

lowing:
to 2712.21 were 

Gleaton,

ployment Association;

Col lege

Arrangements made lo re-

finish the floor

gymnasium

were

combination

the high
con Business

in the

Lancaster presented a

gram on Friday to the

High School: Elizabethtown

students,

debated the nation-

Resolved, That |

she uld be na

 auditorium of

schoolJunior and
0—

'| The Loca) News
ForThePastWeek |
Very Briefly Told

cruiser

Senior

Collece

negative group,

a positive and

al college question:

the

tionalized.

Holy Weel Ass

were: Wm. Riechler, Reich's

Evangelical Church, April 3: Rev Millersville purchased a

John Thompson, Jr., Marietta Pres- cn ts Chief of Police.

byterian Church, April 4; Rev. E. hoat plates

H. Ranck, Mt. Joy United Brethren

Church, April 5.

Easter vacation for East Donegal

Twp. students will include April 6,

7 and 10. Classes will be resumed

Tuesday morning, April 11

The annual East Donegal

ship Faculty-Director banquet will

April 14 at the Marietta

House. Board members

the

banquet

basic industries

sembly speaker

Rev.

for 1

The validity of motor

1as been extended for thirty days.

has shelved its

for pres=
Manheim boro

comfort thestation plan

ent

Eight acres of land has

the

| ing project at Millersville.

400 bs. of milk were spilled when

a truck auto collided on the

Line of

Columbia.

Wrightsville

abandoned

been pur-

chased for veterans new hous-

Town-

he held ind an

Community a mile east

and their wives will be

of the faculty at the

vear.

The schools of East Donegal Twp.

April 21

the teachers attend |

Week Convention in |

In Highway
guests

this | has

stone

purchased a

large quarry. The

water therein will be piped to the will be closed Friday, in| boro for use of its citizens
order to allow enelll sci

Schoolmen’Beha in Pe INVITATION TO OLD-TIMERS
“nilade i BANQUET MAILED THIS WEEK
a The Old-Timer Athletic il

Engagements held another in prepara-

nown aon Hore

meeting

banquet planned on Fri-

28 it the American Le-

! Wormley, i

 ster is still incomplete

tion of the

. ven though invitations have been

Local Residents |:oeparticipated
The engagement of Miss of who did

A. Diehl to Vincent H. Kahler, Lan- not rece invitation,

disville, has been announced by her| touch with Chas L. E

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Diehl, Benj. F. Grofl

Allentown. m-th

| COUNTY FARM
AT LIONS CLUB

A meeting of the

held on Tues

ters

The
‘ounty Fa

If you in sports

Peggy | know anyone and Have

ple Se

hle-

ved an

et In

man ol

AGENT SPOKE

Jacob K. Haldeman, MEETING

announce the

Marian Louise

son of Mr. and

Manheim RD

employed

Mr. and Mrs.

Manheim,

of their daughter,

Melvin S. Dupler,

Mrs. Jacob Dupler,

Miss Haldeman is by | (

William H. Noggle and Sons, Man- |
Mr. Dupler is employed |

; Leghorn Farms

|
|
|

{
engagement |

to

Lions

lay evening at Hostet

MV

who

M.

spoke

speaker was Mr

Agent,

and crop rotation,

rm

soil conservation

heard by tw

this

heim, and ‘ :enty farmers who
Florin. |

tended] special Farmers

CDE meeting.

Mr. William

chairman of

for the

place at the May
ano

of

engage-

Edwin L. Kline,

the

Geraldine,

My,

Roh-

Mr. and Mrs

Landisville,

their

to Richard M. Fawber,

and Mrs. Chester F.

Batzel

the

was
announce

daughter,
nominating com

mittee

takeson ol meeting

Fawber, ns EE

| NEW HOLLAND LADY SPOKE |

AT BANQUET HERE THURSDAY

Mrs. Robert Wright, New Holland

was the guest speaker at the annual

| banquet of God's Helper’'s Sunday

School Class of St. Mark’s Evangel-

| ical United Brethren Church, on

C. | Thursday evening at Hostetter’s.
| Barbara Ranck played a piano solo
| and a sextet sang. Mrs. Lester Hos-

tetter is president of the group.
>——=~

|
An out-of-court settlement gave

tract containing 82 | Mrs. Kathryn E. Westenhofer, Mar- ter Osteopathic Hospital.
$7,500 damages for the death

Shirley May, fif-

crash

ietta,

of her daughter.

teen, auto

ago.
ia——

SPELLING BEE, APRIL 21

The Busy Workers Class of the
Evangelical Congregational church,

will sponsor a spelling bee on Fri-

day evening, April 21, in the high

school auditorium, J

in an two years

|

|

rerstown.

Miss Kline is employed by

strong Cork Co., Mr.

by J. Miller Landisville. |

The wedding will take

near future.
deollire

Week's Birth Record *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Souder | ted”

Manheim R2, at last |

Friday.

My. and Mrs. Donald J. Rice, Mt

Joy R2, a daughter at the Lancas

TINY TOT AND DOLL

ADMITTED TO HEART HAVEN

Seven year old

daughter of Mr. a Nelson

| Mc vers, of town the

patients admitted to the Children’s

Heart Haven, at Lancaster,

it opened Monday

also had her doll *

also has a

Arm-

and Fawber|
—
Eshleman,

Gynieth

nd Mrs

was one
place in the

of

|

which “heart con-

a son home dition”, the tiny mother says

| MUST PAY HIS WIFE

| William F

{| Main this

former

15 Lu

1 week

221 East

as ordered to

Roudabaugh,

St boro, w

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kreider, Martha E

Mount Joy R2, a daughter Tuesday |

at the

his wife,

Raudabaugh, mber St,

Lancaster General Hospital. | Joy, $10 the
we metre attisce

|

STATES ADJUDICATED |
one child

ell BN s+vstFs

BANKS CLOSED GOOD FRIDAY

Both the banks, the First

National Bank and Trust Company

and the Union National Mount Joy

Bank, will be closed Good Friday,
April 7th

These amounts remain for dis-

tribution among the heirs in these

estates:

Howard M. Musselman, Sr.

Joy Twp., $6,920; and Romanus

Ober, Rapho Twp., $281.

local

Mt.

i

sof in ~

{ Peifer,

| daughter,

| Church of the

{ their

{ My

Club w iS |

i
{ Ma

‘ . |

Smith

on |

at- |

Night | &

named {

election of officers to |

| refreshments

{ Company.

Meyers, |

Personal Mention
when |

| and Betty Jane Haldeman,

| Grove, visited Mr.
|

Yay
lu
{
|

Mount

upport of |
| NOW

Entire Locality
Samuel H. Eby, 79, at his home

in Bainbridge.

Richard D. Gelder,

Manheim Tuesday.

Charles R. Shenberger,

two, at Marietta Sunday.

Frederick J. Wickenheiser, sixty=

at Columbia Sunday.

of Joshua Sourbeer, at

Columbia, aged eighty years.

Ammon Eberly Palm, fifty-nine,

Manheim R1, at his home Stnday.

W. Gardiner Nau, Jr., sixteen of

at St. Joseph's Hospital,
widow of H. Charles

it Elizabethtown. aged 71.

ninety, Man=

the Lancaster

fifty-three, at

seventy«

two,

Ida, wife

Columbia,

Stella,

Agnes Colm,

at

Miss

heim, Sunday

General Hospital.

Mrs. Amelia Frey Longenecker,

eighty-five, at Lancaster, Olive,

wife of Harry Gehr, Salunga, is a

sister

David Gunderman at the Oreville

Mennonite Home. He leaves three

brothers, one of them Harry B. of

Elizabethtown.

Dr. J. L. Atlee, 74, one of the
most widely known surgeons im

section, at Lancaster Monday

after an operation.

this

night

Cathy Jean Glassmyer

Cathy Jean Glassmyer, aged two,

daughter of Archie and Ruth Hen=

(Turn to page 6)

‘Everything That
‘Happened At
Florin Recently
The Junior Society of the EU.B.

Church, will hold an Easter Egg

hunt on the Church lawn for the

children of the Community Easter

Day at four o'clock.

Faster flowers are being sold at

the Post Office here and at the Titus

Rutt Insurance office at Mount Joy,

by the Brotherhood of the Florin

E.U.B. Church.

Saturday the public sale of the

Harry Eichelberger property will be

held and on Saturday, April 15 the

real estate of Frank L. Fair estate.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Plumber and

con, Richard of Elizabethtown, cal=

led on Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ligging

on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

returning home

A. G. Walters are

from Orlando, Fla.

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnhart of

Elizabethtown called on Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Shetter on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Shelly of Lancaster

visited her father, Mr. Samuel Shel=

on Sunday.

Rev. Gerald Marzolf, of Maytown] *

visited Mr. and Mrs. George Mum

per on Monday.

Mr. B. F. Kauffman,

Mrs. Adah Eichler and

Margaret, attended the

Golden Wedding celebration of Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Felty at Lancaster

Saturday.

The Home Builders Class of the

Brethren will hold
at the home of

Becker on

ley

Mrs, Emma

class meeting

Mrs. Walter

Thursday evening.

Mrs. Katie Sload of Maytown and

and Mrs. William Reno of Mar-

Mr. Harvey Shank and son,

of Elizabethtown, Mr. and

Rodney Naylor of West Chese

tor, were Sunday guests of Mrs,

arah Schlegelmilch.

At a recent meeting of the Florin

Fire Company Auxiliary, with Mrs,

Martin Ney president, in charge,

decided to take charge of

at the four carnivals
scheduled this summer by the Fire

Also $112, proceeds from

the annual ham dinner will be gives"

en toward the fire efireengine fund.

and

1etta,

Jimmy

Mrs

the ladies

and Earl
Milton

and Mrs. Howard

Mrs. Jacob Eshleman

Gamber Sunday.

Numerous local residents spent

at Washington, D. C. where

sed the cherry blossom

Sunday

ey witnes

tival
Si

BIG CENSUS TASK IS ON

The gigantic task of taking a cens

the entire United States is

underway. The enumerators

began their task on Saturday. Please

treat them kindly when they call,

tt

(2

sus of

NOWHE'S IN THE ARMY
Eleven young men enlisted in the

Army at the Lancaster recruiting
station last week. Among them was
Harold E. Eby, of this place,

Andeamr oR a 


